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GAAIES PLAYED IN

ATLANTIC LEAGUE

BORANTON LOSES TO ATXEN-TOW-

IN T1HESOME EIGHT.

Wllkea-Han- e Shut Out Tatorson and
Richmond Won from JMowarlc.

Lancaster Downs tho Leaders In a.

.Lively Contest JMewarlt Oops to

Fourth Place Reading. Richmond

and Wllkes-Barr- o Aro Tied for

First Place Result of Games in
the Matlonal League Uosslp About

Players.

Scranton lost to Allentown yester-

day In n Ioiir drawn-ou- t game.
Wllkea-Rnrr- e, by bhii'.tlnR cut t'at-urso- n,

ties Reading and Richmond for
11 rat place. Newark's defeat by Rich-

mond pluccs her In fourth place.

Percentage Table.
V. 1.. I.c.

Heading 7 4 .fiTU

Richmond 7 4 ...
Wilkps-lJdir- o 7 4 .'''Hi

Newark S f "

Hcnuiton H J .w)
LaneaHtur 0 41'

Ratnrson 9 "M

Allentown " S .'--3

Where They Play Today.
Allentown at ticranton.
Puterson nt Wllkes-Barr-

Newark at Richmond.
Reading at Lancaster.

PLAYED LIKE AMATEURS.

Very Sloppy Game at the Park Be-

tween Scranton and Allentown.
acranton Jiaa Bix .Errors

to Its Credit.

Scranton was defeated by Allentown
yesterday afternoon by the score of 11

to 14. The game was witnessed by
oidy three hundred spectators. Gil-

bert appeared for the homo team for
the first tlnio here, playing in Lippert's
place In left Moid; Llpix-r- t playing sec-

ond. O'Connoll's hand being yoc qnlto
sore.

Gilbert had but onu cbanc in left
Held and that was in the eighth In-

ning, when Stimmell Hew out to him.
lie runs bases well and is sur to
prove satisfactory.

Scranton went to the hat first and
Knoll was given his bass on balk'.
Llppert and Dillon scored. Allentown
made three runs In tho first. Scran-
ton rolled up four runs In the second
and Allentown scored one. In the
third Inning, Allentown mndo six runs.
Jim Delehanty got to lirst on Rlsley'H
error, scoring later.

Llppert fumbled Stimmell's grounder,
which resulted In a run. Henry,

and McCormlck scored, making
Allentown's score ten to Scranton's
six. In the seventh inning Scranton
scored two more and then went out
one, two, three. In the seventh Allen-
town made three runs on errors.
Scranton made three, runs In the
eighth, making the total runs eleven.

Jim Delehanty scored one run in tho
eighth, making Allentown's totnl 14 to
Scranton's 11.

The game was without any special
features, save the batting of Joe Dele-
hanty, Dillon, Kagan and J. Delehanty.
There weru but two earned runs f ir
Allentown and one for Scranton. The
game was peculiar from start to llnls.i.

In Justice to the third basemen of
both teams, it might lie well to Mate
that the errors made at third were
due mostly to the poor conditio.) f
the ground, It being almost Impossible
to Judge the balls.

RIsley'H exhibition In the box was
somewhat better than Stimmell's.
Stimmell gave ten bases on balls, white
Risley gave but one, and that was
Henry In the third inning. There were
eleven hits off Stimmell and lxio.:i
off Rlsley, which does not do as .uch
credit to the men as they deserve.
Stimmell wan signed by Semitic n
three years ago, but owing to uis
weakness was farmed out.
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BICYCLE 1
5 N the acknowledged leader S
S and stanJard by which all S
S other bicycles are compared. S
S The reason is because 5
I The I
1 Spalding;

is the S

L-Ju-
ilt.

S Call and exanuneour handsome line SS ol the best bicycles money can buy. 3b a

FLOREY 5 BROOKS
m jii WnshlnKton Avenue.

Opposite Court House. j

ttiii!iiiiiiiuseiiimmir.EHiii!i)i!iiii2;

Rlfdcy made the only sacrifice- - hit
during the gumo. Tho scoro:

HCRANTON.
All. 11. 11. O. A. E.

Knoll, cf SOI 0 1 0
T.lnpnrt, 2b. 1 1 1
Dillon, lb. ... Jl 0 1
Hawaii, If. ... .1 0 1
Rohcrty, Sli. . 1 1 1

llllbert. rf. .. 1 0 0
iieMnhon, vn, 1 r. 1

Thtuhnrn, . t (I 0
Rlsley, p 0 1

Total SO 11 11 21 It
ALLENTOWN.

All. It. II, (). A. 13.

Tate, 2I 6 !! 2 4 n 1

Smith. If. 4 a ii 0 (i 0

Joo Delehanty, f. 0 1 2 l 0
Henry, cf 4 2 1 4 o 0
Melntyro, lb r, 1 ;; 0 l 0
McCormlek, Sb. ... 5 1 2 i 0
McMnnls, c CIS 0
,11m Delehanty, ss. 3 2 1 0
SHlmriicil, p oil (i 1

Total 43 14 1G 27 14 3

Scranton 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 3 0- -U

Allentown 3 10 0 0 0 3 1 l
Darned runs Scranton, 1; Allentown. 2.

Two base hllH Et.ran. Three bane hits
-- Ulllon, Joo Delehanty, Jim Delehanty.
Sacrifice hits Rlsley. Stolen bases un-
ion, Llppert, RIMey, Tate (2), Henry.
Lr-f- t on bimen Scranton, 4; Allentown, 8.

Struck out-I- 3y Rlsley. 4; by Stlmtnell, 2.

First on errors Scranton, 2; Allentown,
4. Klrst on balls-- Off Rlsley, li on bum.
moll. 10. lilt by pltcher-l- ly Rlsley, n;
by Stimmell, 1. Passed balls-Thack- ara,

1. Umpire Ucudorbon. Time 2.20.

Patorson Shut Out.
Wilkes-Harr- o, May 9. Wllkes-Rarr- o

Khut out l'aterson today. Both iids
llelded sharply, but the visitors wore
unabte to hit the ball when they had
men on bases. Connors, an amateur,
pitched for tho locals and was iJlte
effective. Score:

1'ATEUSON.
R. Jt. O.

Wright, cf o :: 1 o o
Ladd. If. 0 0
Thornton, lb 0 2
Camp. 3I O 0
Gattlimer, if. 0 1 o

Duncan, c 0 U

Riley, 0 0
(Jochnatier, 2I O 1 t
Tryo, p 0 0

Totals 0 7 24 15

WILKKS-HARR-

It. It. O. A. E.
Clymer, . .... 1 7 1

Olwell, If 0
itiilllgan, rf. .. 1 0

Ooeckel, lb. ... 10 0

Atherton, 2b. .. 0
Rlchtor, cf. ... 0
I'oughlln, 2b. .. 0
bonding, c 0

Connors, p. .... 0 0

Totals 7 11 1

Paim-sm- o 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 00
WiUkes-nnrre- - ?. 1110O10 71

Two base hits Couglilln, Wright. Klrst
base by inure-Wilkcs-U- arro. 1: IV.ter-soi- i,

1. Struck out Ily Connors, :i. First
baKe on ball' Off t'onnors. 2; off Krye,
D. Left on bascs-Paters- on. 11: Wilkes-llarr- e.

C. lilt by pitcher UullUnin-WI-

plR'h-Kr- yr, 1. 1'inplre McDer-mot- t.

Time 1.40.

Reading Outplayed by Lancaster.
I.anacaster, ilay !. In a splendidly

played game this afternoon, Lancaster
defeated Reading by a score of S to 3.
The locals bunched hits on Murphy,
while Reading wete unable to connect
with Wilheltn nt the right time. Read-
ing was outplayed at every point, Lan-
caster putting up an erroiless game.
Attendance, 1,200. Score:

LANCASTER.
R. II. A. 13.

Btittenuoie, rf. i) 0
Schuub. Hb. . ;i s 0
liroccjue, lb. 2 i o
Leldy. cf. ... 1 2 n

Ward, 2b. .. 0 T. e
Stmb. If i) :'. o
Leahy, s. .. o li 0
Wente, e. ... 0
Wilheltn, p. 0

Tot ills 10 27 li
READING.

It. (I. A. 12.

Stiation, rf. . t 0 0

Chllds. 2b. ... 2 0
Druuliy, lb. .. 14 1 0
Reus. If. o o

Cocliman, ss. i; l
Lawrence, cf. o o
Smith. 3b t o
Snyder, e o

Murphy, p. .. 0 I 3 0

Totals ... a ir. :

Lancaster 0 0 2 0 0 1 o 2
Rending .., . .0 2 0 (I 0 0 0 o i;

Ranii'd runs Luncusti-r- , !; Reading.
.'!. Two baj-- lilts Snyder, Schuub, 2;
Murphy. Sacrifice Tilts Smith, Leldy.
Stolen buses Huttermore, I.eldy. Left
on buses Lancaster. C; Reading, 0.

Struck out Stroh, :!. Double play-Lea- hy,

Ward and Lurocque. Flint baso
on errors Lancaster, 1. First on balls-- Off

Wllhelm. ; off Murphv. 4. Hit by
pitched ball Larocque. Leahy. I'mplro
I'.etts. Time-.!.- "..

One Run for Newark.
Riohmoud, May '.. An error by

Wrigley in the seventh inning today
gave Newark its only run. Ulshop
pitched an elegant game. He haj
everything his way und had the New-
ark team going all the time. The
game was a good one to look at and a
large crowd enjoyed it. Shannon's
hitting and Hess' work were bright

Score:
RICHMOND.

R. II O. A. 13.

Wrigley, ss. U 1

Shannon, rf. 0
DoImii. -- b. ... 1 0
Seybold, If. . 1 0
Hess, "c 1 0
Hargrove, cf, 1 0
Dundnu, tth. 1 0
Calhoun, lb. l 0
ltishop, p. ., 0 I) 0

Tot ah 12 13 1

NKWARK
R. 11. .

Kloof, ss. .. o i r,

Schelllcr, If. 0 o o

Mcane . el". 0 o 3

Columbia
CHAINLESS BICYCLES. $75.00

CHAIN BICYCLES. S50.00.

Hartford Bicycles, $25 and $35

Pierce and Stormer, $25 to $75

Juvenile, 20, 24, 26 inch,

'I liese wheels are the best money,
science and brains can produce.

Su idrias and Repair Work a Spscblty

KELLUM & CONRAD. 243 Wyoming Ave

' ,.
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Wine, 2b 0 0 3 4

FlfM, lb 0 1 11 0
Wedrtlee, Sb 1 2 1 S

Roach, C 0 0 4 3
Cogswell, rf. 0 0 10
Cocan. i 0 10 2

Totals 1 C 27 13 fi

Richmond 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 6 0- -'J

Newark 0 00000100 1

Two base luy. Three basn
bit Shannon, Dumlon, Wcddlse. Stolen
lumen Shannon, 2; Dolan. I?ft on basin

Richmond, 3; Newark, t, Struck oiit-- Hy

Hlshop, 2. Double plnyb Wiluky to
Calhoun: Wise to Kleld. l'lrst on erroni
Richmond, 1. First on balls IIIMiop, ?;
Uognii, 2. Wild pitch Coguli. Umplro
Uergcr. Tlmu 1.2S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Table.
w. u I'.C.

St. Louis 13 f. Ml
Chicago II 0 .7(H)

Philadelphia 13 7 A'M
Urooklyn 12 X SM
Cincinnati 10 7 .S'W

Huston II 0 W
New Vork 10 'J .ro
Baltimore 10 ID .VM

Louisville S It .421

l'lttsbuitf 7 12 'is

Washington 4 Hi .200

Cleveland 3 15 1S7

At Philadelphi- a- R.II.R
Rultlmoro 3 10000000-11-3 0

Philadelphia 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -2 7 0

Hatterlcs Kttson and Robinson; Klllcld
nnd Douglas. Umpire Swartwood und
Warner.

At Pittsbur-g- R.H.E.
Cincinnati 3 10 0 0 10 0 0- -3 9 0

Plttsburir 000 00 00 11- -2 8 2

Batteries Taylor and rettz; Tannehiu
and Howctman. Umpires Hunt and Con-
nolly.

At New York R.H.K.
Washington 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0--1 ' r
New York 0 8 0 :i 2 2 0 4 -1-9 22 1

Batteries IJaker, Dunkle, Ilcydnn and
McGulrc; Coaklty and Grady. Umpires
Gaffnoy and Andrews.

At Cleveland R.H.K.
St. Louis 0 0000 105 28 10 2

Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 1

Batteries Young and O'Connor; Stlv-et- ts

and Zlmmer. Umpires O'Day and
Brcnnan.

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.

Western League.
Minneapolis. 10; Kansas City, o.
St. Paul, 7; Milwaukee, 4.

Indianapolis, 11; Buffalo, 3.
Columbus. 7; Detroit, 3.

Interstate League.
M.insthild, ."; Wheeling. 2.
Toledo, 8; Ft. U'ayno, 2.

Grand Rapids, 13; Dayton. 3.

New Castle. 7; YnuiKcstown, I.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The Twilights would like to know if tho
Young Ami.ricatis will play them on Sat-
urday, May 13. If so please unswer
through The Tribune as ipiiek as pos-
sible. Kvan H. Ilevan, nianuger; Palm-
er Ueynon. captain. They will play any
base ball elub 12 eurs old or younger.

DIAMOND PICK UPS.

You ean go a great ways and M--

scoies and scores ot games, but jou
won't see finer work than was done by
Jack MeMalion at short field. And yet
he had a little hard luck. Wilkcs-Rdrr- o

Record.
"The Miners stole as many bases off

Clouding as wore stolen olT him all last
season pretty near,'.' said Halligau. It
would be bard to tlnd better base stealers
than Scranton'-)- . Knoll and Llppert ale
stars at this business.

This will be ladlen' day at Athletic park
and they will In- - admitted free in both
park and grand stand.

JIMESON'S REVENGE.

Administered Severe Punishment to
a Colored Man nt Toronto.

A story is told of Jl meson, the Indian
twirler of tho AVIlkes-Harr- e ball team,
which shows that he Is the possessor
of good, healthy temper. .Ilmeson
comes from tho Seneca tribe, who have
a reservation near Tonawanda, N. V.
He Is a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
college, and a very lluent speaker. Ills
oration before the congret-siona- l com-
mittee at "Washington, two years ago,
was of the highest order.

Jlmeson started professional ball
Playing In Hie Cumberland Valley
league, with bis college team, In 1SH6.
He pitched for his team durinir the
seasons of 1S0G and 1X07 and was signed
by Philadelphia last season, but later
was farmed out by thut team to
Wllkes-Rarr- o. with whom he Is twirl-
ing tills season.

While the Wilkes-Rarr- e men were in
Toronto, last season. Jlmeson was
placed In the box. He pitched an ex-
cellent game, despite the yelling of the
Canadians. There were nearly 7,000
spectators at the game, and they were
eiitliualastle, indeed. On urn- - of the
bleachers sat a colored man. He was
the only Individual of color among th
bleacher spectators, and. if report
states his size correctly, he was out
from fieneral Shatter's pattern.

1I was noisy, and while the crowd
was quiet, nnd their heaits in their
throats, over some ciltlcal point, this
colored man would give a war-whoo- n,

cast slurring remarks at the Indian,
and did everything he could to rattle
him.

If he had addressed his conversation
to tho Wilkes-Rarr- e team In general,
theio would have been no trouble, but
Jlmeson was greatly annoyed by the
personal allusions nnd as soon as the
Inning was finished, started for this
"dark object."

The colored man saw him coming,
nnd was quick in making up ids mind
what to do. Ho Jumped from the
bleachers und cut for center Held as
fast as his legs could carry him.

The Indian was hot on his ti .til.
Kvery ono of the 7.000 spectators was
wild with excitement, und wondering
wnat would be tho fate of the man of
color if tho bad Indian caught him: for,
they knew Jlmeson's temper was hot.

Kvery spectator was sure Jlmesnii
would catch his victim nnd mak-thlng- s

most awfully uncomfortable for
him, but they were disappointed. Re-fo- re

Jlmeson realized It, the colored
man was going over center Held fence,
and Jlmeson only succeeded In grab-
bing his tormentor by one leg. His
grasp was not suiilciently linn, and tho
colored man fell to the other side.

While the Wilkes-Rarr- e men were op
their way to the hotel, nearly a mile
distant from tho grounds, they were
chatting and Jollying with Hie Indian
about Retting his war-pai- on. when.
llKu a Hash of lightning, Jlmeson
Jumped from tho 'bus and made for an
opposite corner.

Tho players were puzr.led to know the
cause of Jlmeson's sudden exit, but
their wonderment was turned to
amazement. Jlmeson spied his tor-
mentor and was administering to him
a lesson ho would not soon forget.

After this llttlo episode was over.
Jlmeson climbed Into tho 'bus, as cool
as if he had lined out a three-bagge- r.

In speaking of tho affair, Jlmeson
bald he did not mind n yelling crowd
because It was nuturul for them to

cheer their homo team to victory, It
possible; but ho did dlnllko to have
some uneducated "black face" or "pale
face" use hi in for a special target.

CONCERT TOMORROW NIGHT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Fanny Mendelssohn Society.

The following Is the programme of
the concert to be given tomorrow even-
ing nt the Lyceum by the Fanny Men-
delssohn society. J. Alfred 'Pennington,
conductor, assisted by Madam Knth-arln- u

Klsk, contralto, and Fraulelu
Leontlno Gncrtner, 'cellist:

PART I.
Spring Song Hummel
Stars of tho Summer Night West

Fanny Mendelssohn society.
Violoncello solo, fnntasle Sorvais

Miss Gacrtnur.
Twilight Abt
Down In the Dewy Dell Smart

Fanny Mendelssohn society.
Contralto solo, "Amour, Vlctis Alder

ma Falblesse." Saint Sacns
(From Samson and Delilah)

Mrs. Flsk.
Song of the Reapers Liszt

Fanny Mendelssohn society.
PART II.

Contralto solo, a. Lulgl del Cato Reno
(Old Italian) SecchI

b. Lciv.Il- - Lindsay Old Scotch
c. Rendormeer Stream Old Irish
d. The Lasii with the Delicate Air

(Old Fngllsb) Dr. Artie
Mrs. Fisk.

Approach ot Spring Niels W. Gade
(With accompaniment of four hands.)

Fanny Mendelssohn society.
Violoncello solos, Berceuse Pestor

b. Vito Popper
Miss Gacrtner.

Rock-a-Ry- c Neldllnger
Fly, Singing Bird. Fly Elgar

Fanny Mendelssohn society.
Contralto solo, a. The Rosary. ...Nevin

b. Ah! 'Tls a Dream Hnwley
c. To a Rose Hastings
d. The Rod. Red Rose.. ..Hastings

Mrs. Katharine Flsk.
Peggy Nevin
St. John's Kve Chamlnade
Mrs. Katharine Fisk and Fanny Men-

delssohn society.

The sale of scats for the Fanny Men-
delssohn concert will be continued to-
day and tomorrow at the Lyceum box
olllce.

ANOTHER D., L. & W. CHANGE.

Timekeeper and Clerk Has Been Re-

moved from Kingston.
It, L. Hubbell, who for nine years

has been employed as timekeeper and
clerk In the Delaware Lackawanna
nnd Western railroad shop odlces at
Kingston, has been transferred to Sy-

racuse, N. Y . where he will hold a
shnllur position in the company shops.
He will have no successor at Kings-
ton, as that position has been discon-
tinued.

There are many rumots of further
changes, but nothing has yet developed
to substantiate them. One thing,
however, is certain, that the majrr
portion of the Kingston shops will on
moved away, although the change may
be made gradually. Wllkes-Rarr- o

Itecord.

WILL RUN BOUBLE HEADERS.

Great Bend .freight Trains to Be
Lessened in ft umber.

Freight trains on the Northern divi-
sion of the Lackawanna between JhU
city and Great Rend are to be run us
'double headers" hereafter. Ry run-

ning larger trains with two engines,
the number of trains and trainbands
will be lessened.

How far crews will be affected will
not be known until the experiment ha
been tried for a time. At the most
it will mean nothing mure thu-- i the
transferring of six or eight brakemin
ii nd may be one or two conductors.

MEETING oJTdELEGATES.

Held in St. John's Hall, Pine Brook,
Last Night.

In St. John's hall, l'lnc Rrook, last
night, there was a meeting ol the dele-
gates from this city, who will attend
the annual convention of the Catholic
Tutal Abstinence union of tin- - Diocese
of Scranton, which will hi held in
Harleigh next week.

Steps wen- - taken to arrange for
rates of transportation for tlin

delegates, and it was decided to make
an effort to secure the parade ot Oct.
10 fur this city.

HICKS ARRESTED AGAIN.

Charged with the Theft of Three
Dollars.

John Hicks, recently released from
a two and one-ha- lf years' term in the
penitentiary for robbery, was accused
lust night for a similar offense.

Patrick Hughes, of Oreen Ridge was
setting 'em up for Hicks and somo
others In a Spruce street saloon yes- -
teriluy mamlng and paid for the drinks
with a $." bill. When the bartender
placed the change on the counter Hicks
grabbed $3 of It and ran out.

Tho police were notified and last
night Olllcer Rlock and Patrolmen

I'uester artested him In a, saloon In
Pine Rrook. He was drunk and with-
out a penny when the police got him.
Alderman Kasson, who Issued the war-
rant for his arrest, will give him i
hearing this morning.

-

ELECTION IN OLD FORGE.

Voters Will Select Otilcers for Bor-

ough on Saturday.
On Sntuiday the voters of tin? new

borough of Old Forge will elect olli-ce- rs

and within ten days tho govern-
ment of tin? new borough will be or-
ganized.

.Monday night the Democrats held a
and nominated the following

candidates: Rurgess, John Kllllou;
school directors, Thomas Cosgrove,
(ieorge Fletcher, Andrew Kennedy,

' uVhn Corcoran, Robert Johnson and
liihn Runner: coiuicllmen, William
Monroe, Thomas Kileoyne, Fred Hope
Wallace Ormstrlne, Henry Conway, P.
V. Coyne nnd Patrick Gallagher.

Aiaermamc .Hearings.
Mrs. A. K. Mortimer, of .Mineral

street, was held in $300 ball for her ap-
pearance at court yesterday by Alder-
man Kasson, on a charge of beating
and threatening George, the young hon
of Mrs. Carrio Walter, a neighbor.
Mrs. Walter appealed as prosecutrix,
and alleged that this was the second
time Mrs. Mortimer bad threatened her
sun and Injured him. the drst time
occurring In July. IS'JS

James Murtaugh, of Hickory street,
v.is ulveii a hearing before Alderman
Howe yesterday, charged with assault
nnd battel y and uttering threats. Mrs.
Mary Murtauuh, wife of tho defend-
ant, tiiipeared as nrosecutrix. Mur-taug- h

was held in J00 ball for his
at court, and In default was

committed to tho county Jail.

Imrauno Regiment at Camp Meade.
Carnn Meade, Pa May a. The Fifth

Immune regiment, which lias been
doing duty in Cuba, arrived hero to- -
ulirlit H'liev will In, mllHtel'erl out ,.

! uervlco humo tlnw next month.

The Prince of Wales
PKDSIUUS AT A MGBTfNO OF Trlfl

SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION

OF CONSUMPTION.

. II , I

' "

The Latest Scientific Data on the
Cause nnd Cure of Consump-

tion, Presented by Sir Wil-

liam Broadbent.

The nppalllng ravages ot consump-
tion In Hnglnnd have led physicians
and philanthropic persons to organize
Into a society having In view the pre-
vention of tho disease by tho elimina-
tion of Its causes and by education ot
the people as tc the wide spread t'anger
of contamination. In tho remarks In-

troducing Sir William Ilroadbenl'B
speech It was stnted;

"Of all encnilea to human life In this
country the tubercle bacillus Is thi
most poweiful. By far the commonest,
nnd most fatal mode ot Its attack is
of course tho invasion of tho lungs. Rut
It may settle In the Joints, producing
white swelling, or In the spine, thus
producing; nine-tent- of nil hump-
backs and spinal abscesses: In the skin
and its glands, when It la called
scrofula; and again In tho case of chll- -

II II. I. iMI If

lilJlii - iii

dren in the bowels and their glands;
and upon the brain covering?, produc-
ing meningitis."

Sir William Rroadbent said: "We
learn from the returns of the Registrar
General, that nearly 00,000 deaths are
registered every year as" due to tuber-
culosis, In England and "Wales alone,
and to this number may be added a
considerable percentage of the deaths
set down to acute affections of the
lungs in which tubercle bos played an
unrecognized part."

eo.ooo victims ykarly:
Stop and think of that fact a mo-

ment. In a little country iikc Kngland.
including Wales, a country which could
be swallowed up In its entirety by one
single state out of the 45 States of
tile Union, there are more than fiO.OOO

people die every year of tuberculous
dlseas-o-. Nothing can speak for the
deadlim-ss- i and insidiousness of that
disease like tho plain figures. If
sixty thousand persons died each year
of cholera In an urea no larger than
that of the State of Illinois, there
would be an entire exodos from the
state. If every year, unfailingly and
unchangingly yellow fever claimed !0,-o-

victims in a similar area, that ter-
ritory would be utterly forsaken.

Hut the death tribute to this mon-stroi- K

disease in the United States Is
no less appalling. One-sixt- h of the
deaths annually occurring In this coun-

try are attributed to consumption. It
is the ono dlsei'.'-- e which hn seemed
to bid defiance to doctors, and which
continues Its ravages in the very glare
of the white light of scientific Knowl-
edge. In commenting upon the work
of other nations in th effort to light
consumption, Sir William Rroadbent
said, addressing the chairman, the
Prince of Wulos, "Your Royal High-
ness raav therefore well reproach us
for lagging behind Germany in a mat-
ter of so much importance. America,
also is In advance of this countiy."

AML'RICA AHEAD.
The tribute paid to this country by

the eminent lecturer Is deserved. The
deudly character of consumption, the
widespread area covered by the dls- -

eaEO, the number of Its victims, tho
perplexing problems connected with it
cause and cure, have drawn the atten-
tion of the keenest scientific minds of
the medical profession to the tubercle
bacillus. Of till tboe who hnvo given
laborious days and nights to the ques-

tions involved in the treatment of tho
causes of consumption, no ono has
achieved more remarkable success than
Dr. It. V. Pierce, chief consulting phys-
ician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg
ical Institute, Rtiffalo, N. Y. In an ex-

perience of moro than thirty years,
assisted by an associate- - staff of nearly
a score ot specialists, ho has demon
strated that in cases of "weak lungs,"
spitting of blood, bleeding of the lungs,
bronchitis, obstinate lingering coughs,
und conditions which If neglected or
uiiFklllfully treated lend to consump-
tion, there Is help and iiealiug In al-

most every case by tho usi- - of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
How uniform the action of tills medl-cln- o

Is found to be may bo Inferred
from the fact that In all the thousands
of oases treated and recorded, ninety-eig- ht

out of every hundred have been
perfectly and permanently cured by the
uso of tho "Discovery," und the other
two have acknowledged tho help re-

ceived from the medicine.

IT ALWAYS HELPS.
It ALMOST AIAYAY8 CURES.

Tho cures effected by tho use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" are the
more remarkable, because In a largo
number of cases, thoso who use tho
medicine are in un exhausted condi-
tion, having tried ull other means of
cum without result, and having been

fflven up by doctors to die. A good
example ot such cases Is offered In tho
following letter:

"About llvo years; ago," writes Cor-
nelius McCawley, esq., or Leecbbitig.
Armstrong Co., Pu., "I wan tukrn with
hemorrhages nnd I hud eighty-on- e of
them In all; somcthlmes spitting live
pints of blood at one time. It brought
mo down so low that I could not walk
nor got nny sleep. I tried a great mtri;
things and went to doctors In Pit:
burg, but got no relief. My friends
gave me up to die, nnd Indeed gathered
two or three times to see mo die. My
doctor did all he could for me, was
very attentive, but could not stop the
hemorrhages, and all gave me up to
die, with consumption. I got u little
book of Dr. Pierce's, and while looking
over the names In the pamphlet of
those who stated that they hud been
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery I found one case that seemed
to be exactly like mine the cuse of
Mr. C. II. Harris. I sat down und
wrote to htm describing my case. In
nbout one week 1 got an answer from
him telling me that Dr. Plcrco' Golden
Medical Discovery saved his life, nnd
he advised me to try ". I told my doc-to- r

I would try It and ho snld 'You
may as well take water,' but I thought
It was only 'die' anyway, so I wrote to
you and commenced the use of the
'Golden Medical Discovery.' When I

had taken six bottles I had eight bad

hemorrhages, I wrote to you and you
sent me word to keep on with the 'Dis-
covery,' and the hemmorrhngi- - would
stop after a while. I thank the Loid
it did. That was over two years ago
and I have not had any bleeding since.
I have taken In all forty-tw- o bottles
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.' nnd
eight bottles of the Pellets," and to-

day 1 can do a great deal of work. I
con truly say that the medicine cuied
me through the blesslng'of tho Lord.

"There are a gieat many using the
'Golden Medical Discovery' through
my recommendation. 1 have people
doming to un ulmoM every day and
saying. What did you take? I never
expected to see you get so well.' 1 am
a walking, living advertisement .f
Mitr grand medicine. I tell people

when they ask me that I owe all to
Dr. Pierce'H Golden Medical Discovery.
I had ii young man come to no today,
bltei'inir from the lungs: 1 told him u
take, the 'Discovery' and it would euro
him. May you llvo long to hi s man-
kind with your medicines."

Mr. McCawley's case is a fair spe -

men of the cases which are presented
tc Dr. Pierce, and his cure no wis.
lemarkable, nor doer it differ from i e
KOHir.bty or t tires which folio v th
eon-lime- d and conscientious use of 1 r
Pierce's C'o'oen Medical Dlseov- - re

"I was veiy sick Indeed." writ's .'- -

Mlie .i.'icMs. of Kent ...
Delaware, "and our family doctor cud
i linii consumption. I thought 1 miil
die soon for 1 felt so awful bad. Hud
a rough, spit blood, was very short of
breath, in fact could hardly get my
Lreath at all some times. I had pains
it. my chest and right lung, also hud
dyspepsia. Refore I took your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and 'Pli-asu- Pel-
lets' 1 was so weak I could not sweep
a room, and now I can do a small
wushlng. I worked In the canning fuc-toi- y

this fall, and I feel like u new
person. .1 thank the good Lotd, and
nlso Doctor Pierce for making this
good medicine. 1 believe that th Lord
and your medicine hnvo saved my life.
I was sick over two years. 1 took
thirteen bottles of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' nnd four vials of Dr.
Pierce's Pellets."

It Is of no use to theorize on these
cases. The diagnosis of tho attending
physician Is satisfactory. "Our family
doctor said I had consumption. "All
gave me up to die with consumption."
The doctors may have been wrong. Rut
these facts are true, There was a
cough and 'Goldenledleal Discovery"
cured It. There wus spitting of blond
and "Golden MedUal Discovery" cured
It. Then- - was pain In tho chest and
lvng and "Golden Medical Discovery"
cured it. These were people given Jp
to die. who are alive nnd well owirnj tu
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery."
These are facts, and they aro facts of
vital value to every similar sufferer.

THE FIRST STEP TO HEALTH.
Mr McCawley says, "I sat down and

wrote to him fDr. Pierce) describing
my case." That was the first step to
health. It has been the first step to
thousands who hYave accepted Doctor
thousands who have accepted Doctor
Pierce's offer of freo consultation by
letter. To every sick or ailing person,
silffetlng from chronic disease, Doctor
Pierce extends the Invitation to con-
sult him by letter absolutely without
charge or fee. He hind that offer stand
thirty yeais of experience' as chief ' m
suiting physician of an Institution -- f
world wide repute, the Invalids- - Hotel
und Surgical Institute, Ruffalo, N. Y

The record of hundreds of thousand
of perfect cures; and tbe skill of nn to

staff of nearly a score ot phy
tsielans. every man a specialist. No
similar offer has ever been made
Mhich has had behind It an cmml vulua
cf tc.cncu and of skill.

Write In perfect freedom, nil lettc-- s

aro treated us strictly: urivqle and su- -

eredly confidential, and all answers aro
mailed In plain envelopes bearing on
them no advertising or printing of any
kind. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Duf-fU- o,

N. V.
Unlike ninny preparations, "Golden

Medlenl Discovery" Is a strictly torn- - .
pe;-aiic- medicine containing no alco-
hol, whisky or other intoxicant and be-in- u'

entirely free from opium, cocaine
and other narcotics.

There Is no substitute for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
There Is no other medicine "Just as
good."' Your one hope of being cured
like the others Is to use what they
used, -- nolden Medical Discovery." In-
sist upon getting It.

$13,000 MVHN AWAY.

In the past year Dr. Pierce has given
away copies of his great medical work
the- People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser at a lotat cost (exclusive oC
postage) of 123,000. This great book
has been aptly named "Tho Mule of
tho Rody." It treats of the great ques-
tions of human origin nnd reproduc-
tion in a common sense way, and
points the path by which health may
be obtained and preserved, lids work
contains 1008 pages and over TOO Illus-
trations, and Is sent free on receipt of
stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for tho
paper bound book, or III stamps for tho
cloth bound. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Rtiffalo, N. Y.

OBITUARY.
Iiarbarn. tho daughter ot

Clcorgo Miller, of fills Cherry street.
South Scranton, died Monday. Tho
funeral will be held this afternoon at
L'.SO o'clock. Services will be at tho
house. , Ji ,

Joseph Moylcs died at his home on
North Main avenue yesterlay morning,
after a week's illness of pneumonia.
Tho deceased was thirty-eig- ht years of
age, and is survived by his mother and
sister. Services will be held at tho Holy
Rosary church, Friday morning, and
Interment will bo made in Archbald.

MINOOKA.

Privates Michael Joyce, Thoinaa
King and John Dudley, who did ser-
vice with the Eleventh regiment, Unit-
ed States regulars, In Porto Rico, re-
turned homo last evening.

Tho I.aeknwanna. township school
board will meet this afternoon. Teach-
ers will teceive their monthly stipend.

Thu employes of the Pyne, Taylor
and Holden collieries will be paid to-
day.

Why the Sky Is Blue.
Did It ever strike you to inquire why

tho cloudless depths of the sky above in
Is so delicately blue-.- ' It Isn't that thegas we call ulr Is in lUelf blue. So far
an we know it is milto transparent and
absolutely colurless. No; tho blno comos
from reflected light.

Air Is never puio; jou couldn't llva In
it if It were. Countless millions of tiny
particles, ehlt-H- of watr, are always
suspended in It. und these arrest tho freo
passage of light. Each particl has a
double reflection one Internal, the othi.r
external and so the lellected rays suffer
the usual result of what Is called "Inter-
ference," and show color.

You will notice that the sky appears
much bluer if you luok straight up than
If .vim look across toward tho horizon.
The reason Is that, tu tho fust instance.
Mii are naturally looking through a
much thinner layer of air than in tha
second.

If there were no air. and consequently
no watery vapor, and nothing to inter-
fere with the five passage of light, even
at midday the sky above would look per-
fectly black, and all the stars would bo
plainer than they do now at midnight.
Tit-till-

Philosophy.
The ulcus Is bad when folks commenca

fault with Providence,
And balkln' c.m.-- e the earth don't shako
At evwy pranciu' step they tako.
No mini is gtcat till be can .sen
Row less than little ho can Ik,
Hf htrlppcd to and stark and bans
He hung his hlgn out auywheie.
Mv doctern - to lay aside
Contentions and lie satisfied;
Jest do your best, and praise or blame
That follows, that counts jest tho sam&
I've alius noticed great success

mixed wilh tumbles more or less.
And It's tin- - man who does the best
That. sets mole kicks than all the rest

J.miis Wbitromh Riley.

THE

Ml POWDER CO.

Kooiik I nii(l2, (.'om'ltliUTtrff.
SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
M il- - nl IooMl- - and KiiHhlale Works,

I.APLIN & KANO POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llattnrles, lilectrlc tizplodarf,

lor exploding bhcits, Safety

Rapaiuo Cfism'c! Co's RxrSvt-- s

L

At Retail.
coal of the best quality for domr-stt- o

into anil of all sizes, including Ruckwbeat
and Rlrdseye. delivered in any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building. Room l.: telephone No. 17iK, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 272, will lm
promptly attendul to. Doalers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson MumiracturluK Co,
Hcrantou and Wilkes. fiarre, I'u.,

Manufacturer of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Holler, llolstlnsand Pumping Machinery.

Oenernl Oflli e, Scranton. Pa,

MADE NiE A MAM
Sin AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CONKbj "l ErAnoH l)iseiBt FullDtf Um
17 a 1 or't 1 mpotocr HJotploitneds, etc.. camaj
K X by Abuts or otber i'.i qi Itulli
N JJvL cretloQ. 'teis quleity awl turettrjT reatorXMt Vitality In Idor joonr.trugyr nt ft mau for tidily, ttrineu or warnac.

r?faasj ftbtbqi mtftuuy ani. jonttuntuoi i
tiufn in time. Tbeirmo hhowa iKmeditt fmprofo-mtato-

efTaots ft rUKK vrLore all other fif la
fist croa ha? In (ho ftcnuinn Ajuic Tcblati. Tlioy
hirecurfj iliou&ndannl willouroyoa, vaalra tni.itirft written iiaaruntu to ftlect u cum Kfl nTC 'n
cacnc&aoor reruna tu tuonsy, niMvwwivipir
racKBeei oraix pkgtt t full trrntDiaot) foi uy
moll. In wrap nor. nion r'CUtfpri( rircuiaraJax remedy CO., Uttai 111.

For alo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Mattlicwa
Bros, and II. C, Sanderecu, druggists.


